
GAGN~E v. RiLN i lîfll1211 t LJIBER CO.

Tlhu 1-deidanits alleged that, at kt point below the plaintit!'s
ferry do, ký, the appellants, liad erected a damn and power plant in
ýUCh a nianîler that driving Iogs down the river was imnpeded, and
thiat t1w siuiceway provideil by the appellants iii their danm was
inadeqtjie f'or tuie purposes, intended; and tlîat, if the plaintiT

wvas itnpedcdii îii tw operation of the ferry, it Nvas 1) reason of the
eretlion mid ( onstruiction of te dain asud power planît bY ile ap-
peiliant> anid the inadequacv of tlie ineiaus prov ided for floating
Iogs pt the sluice or dain.

The procedure under Rule 209 is confined to clainks for contri-
bution over, indeitY over, aud other relief ov er, algainst the
third party.

FeatIj-iteri Ay Ie:wom ti, for (lie ap)pellanîs..
AE. K-no', for the defeumiants, eontended titat the case camte

vîthin thiat part of the Rle pros idiug for otiter relief over.

.rE~i J. : Prior to 1895 the Rule was the saine as the~
VngILish uie, and was liraited to clainis for contribution or iu-

dexnniit 'v. In thnit vear it was iield, as to the prov>xision for indemt-
nlity, in I>Vn . ('oUgiieli, 174 P. R. 39 ' foilowirlg file En1glijý de-

cijnthat the Rlule appiied oui- 4to d.aiwis for indeniîty as
suli ithur at iaw or in equity, and did not apyto a righit to

ýdamnages ari.sing fromi breaeh of contract, time latter beimg a riglit
given hyý Iaw in consequence of time breari oif a uoutract botweeni
the parievs wlhili the former is given bv the cnri te .

Tl'le Ruei ws subseqiientlv% anîended bv ietimgthe words
oany other, relief overý against * As was sgetdin Con-

federation Lire Association V. Lahiatt. 1ý Il. R. 20GJ. thie amieud-
tuent wa> prob)ably made in consequeuceic Of Payne v. ('oughell and
(,fier cases she(wing the former niarrow compass of flice 1ule....

f Rfernceto tîme Lahatt cage and reîuarks of Street, J., at

The defeuiams do) iot vlaiîui et riglit against the third parties
by reason of* breacli of auvy exp)ress or iniplied eontract, and 1

tiink ie nieia-,il fails short ot ehargiug tortiows sets, against the
defuduts hcauefor ail timat app irs the third parties umay' hîave

gerecte-d iltir dami andi lnieway witmin tîteir legalrgt.
Assllmuing, hoeethat the tlîird partie,, are gumtty of tort

nio uase was ( ited, imor have 1 beeni able to flnd any vca1se.
whevre at vaim for relief oier lias hern alIowed to be imade by.a
th<ewdant against a thiird part'y ini consequence of a tort coin-
mittedlI b t1u third part 'v--oth er titan (5cass undler sec.
C09 of the- (onsoiidated Municipal Act, 1903. 1 . Iar of


